Rapid assessment of quality parameters in processing tomatoes using hand-held and benchtop infrared spectrometers and multivariate analysis.
Two portable infrared sensors were evaluated for the rapid determination of quality parameters in processing tomatoes. A total of 370 hot-break juices were prepared from ∼40 processing tomato varieties grown in 5 California counties. The levels of sugars, acids, soluble solids, titratable acidity, and pH in these juices were determined using standard reference methods. Juices were processed, filtered, and directly applied to the FT-IR crystal (15-40 μL) to obtain spectra. Partial least-squares regression (PLSR) was used to generate correlation models, both calibration and validation. The PLS validation models showed good ability (Rval > 0.80; <10% SEP) in estimating the sugars, acids, and especially soluble solids in tomato for both the transmission DialPath portable system and benchtop unit using triple-bounce attenuated total reflectance (ATR). The IR portable unit may provide the tomato processing industry with an efficient method for in-plant, high throughput quantification of quality parameters in tomatoes.